
with the Government of the United Kingdoi f G reat Britain and Northern
Ireland.

(3) This Agreement shal bce open for accession b>' any of the Governmnents
referred to in paragraph (1) of this Article and accession shall be effected
by the deposit of an instrument of accession with the Goveramelt of the

IJnited Kingdom -o! Great Britain and Northerzi Ireland.
(4) The Coundcil may approve accession tt) this Agreemenit by an>' Govern-

'lent net referred to in paragra.ph (1) of this Article provided that the

conditions o! such accession shall first be agreed upon with the Council b>'

the Government desiring to, effect it.
(5) The effective date of a Governnent's participation in this Agreement

shall be the date on which the instrument of ratification, acceptaflce or acces-

sion is deposited with the Governmfent o! the Uited Kingdom of Great

nritain and Northern Ireland.
(6)-(i) This Agreement shall corne inte force on December 15, 1953, as

regards Articles 1, '2, 18 and 27-46 inclusive, and on .January 1, 1954. as

regards Articles 3-17 and 19-26 inclusive, if on December 15, 1953, instru-
Dients o! ratifiainacetceo accession have been deposited by Govern-

Mlents holding 60 per cent. of the votes of irnporting countries and 75 per

Cent. of the votes of exporting counitries under the distribution set eut in

Articles 33 and 34;, provided that notifications te the Governmlet of the

Un"ited Kingdom of Great Britain and Northerfl Ireland by Governmexits

Whichi have been unable to ratify, accept or accede to this Agreemenit b>'

]Cecember 15, 1953, containilig an undertakzifg te seek te obtain as rapidi>'

as Possible under their constitutieiial procedure, and during a period of four

ruionths from December 15, 1953, ratification', acceptalice or.accesSion, will bc

ýO'lsidered as equivalent te ratification. acceptai!ce or accession. If, however,
8IiCh a notification is net followed by the deposit of an instrument o! ratifica-

tiacceptance or accession by May' 1, 1954, the Gevernment concernied
IliRil then no longer be regarded'as an observer. In an>' event the obligations

huchder this Agreement of Governimeiits o! exporting countries which haye

ratifled, accepted or acceded to tis Agreement b>' May 1, 1954, for the first

quota year will run as frorn January 1, 1954.

(il) If at the end of the peried of four. monthis m~etioned in subh-

Iluragraph (i) the percentage o! votes o! imnPortlg countries or of exportiuig

~QUtrîs wichhav raifid, ccpted or acceded te this Agreemenit is les

Snthe nercentaee orovided for in sub-pararaph (i), the Geverameults
« -- --- A ým.tentt mfay agfee to put

sitijnf


